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Abstract
Exposure to drugs and chemicals often results in toxicity to living organisms. Drugs and chemicals are a
common source of kidney injury. Compared with 30 years ago, the average patient today is older, has more
comorbidity, and is exposed to more diagnostic and therapeutic procedures with the potential to harm kidney
function. Therefore, successful prevention requires knowledge of pathogenic mechanisms of renal injury,
patient related risk factors, drug-related risk factors, and rapid screening procedures by which we can access
the potential agents with nephrotoxicity. In vitro methods have been invaluable in helping to understand the
mechanisms of well-established nephrotoxins. In vitro methods offer a rapid and economical method of
screening specific cell types for specific effects. This insight has also been used to help screen new chemicals
for their potential nephrotoxicity. In vitro technologies are advancing rapidly, improving the scientific
validity of this approach, and extending their use. The future is therefore one in which more in vitro
techniques will be used, better to answer questions regarding how to understand disease and improve health
for animals and humans.
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INTRODUCTION
Exposure to drugs and chemicals often results
in toxicity to living organisms. We must
recognize the fact that not all compounds are
equally toxic to all parts of a living system
because the toxic actions of many compounds
are manifested in specific organs. These
organs are known as target organs of toxicity.
[1]
.Drugs /chemicals are eliminated primarily
by the kidney, lung, and/or liver.
Consequently, these organs are frequently
targets for toxicity produced by a variety of
chemicals. The kidney may be much more
susceptible than other organs to the toxic
effects of a variety of chemicals for a number
of reasons. The kidneys comprise only 0.4%
of the body weight in most mammals, but
receive 20-25% of the cardiac output, which
ensures a high level of Xenobiotic delivery
over a period of time, especially to the renal
cortex which receives over 90% of the renal
blood flow.” Furthermore, the ability of the
kidney to concentrate tubular fluid may
enhance toxicity due to increased xenobiotic
concentrations. Additionally, specialized
functions of the proximal tubular cells may
enhance toxicity in one or more of the

following ways, all of which contribute to
high intracellular concentrations of potentially
toxic xenobiotics. Among them are Solutes
reabsorbed by passive or active mechanisms
pass through the tubular cells and direct
secretion of many organic compounds into the
tubular lumen by organic acid or base
transport mechanisms, hence passing through
or accumulating within the proximal tubular
cells, exposing those cells to very high
concentrations. Concentrating capability of
the tubule produces high concentrations in the
medullary lumen and interstitium. A large
biotransformation capacity results in High
metabolic rates and workload increases the
sensitivity to toxicants. Metabolic alteration
(biotransformation enzymes) may produce
highly toxic metabolites or reactive
intermediates. Additionally kidneys are
Sensitive to vasoactive compounds and have
large luminal membrane surface area, and
Baseline medullary hypoxia. Even Metabolic
alteration (biotransformation enzymes) may
produce highly toxic metabolites or reactive
intermediates
which
can
serve
as
nephrotoxicants. [2], [3].
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A vast number of nephrrotoxicants can
s
-acute
producee a variety oof clinical syndromesrenal faailure, chroonic renal failure,
fa
nephhrotic
syndrom
me, hyperttension andd renal tuubular
defects.. The evolving underrstanding of
o the
toxicantt-mediated
renal
injury
has
implicaations for potential therapies and
preventtive measurres. This paaper outlinees list
of nephhrotoxicantss, associatedd risk factorrs for
nephrottoxicity,
and
variious
currrently
availablle invitro screening proceduress for
nephrottoxicants.











LINICAL SIGNIFICANCE OF
CL
NEPHR
ROTOXICA
ANTS
account
Nepphrotoxins
may
for
apprroximately 50% of alll cases of acute
and chronic renal
r
failurre. Nephrootoxic
renaal injury often occurss in conjunnction
withh ischemic acute
a
renal failure.
Acuute renal faailure may occur in 2%
2 to
5% of hospitaalized patiennts and 100% to
% of patientss in intensivve care units.
15%
Thee mortality of acute renal failuure is
apprroximately 50% which
w
has not
chan
nged signifi
ficantly in th
he last 40 yeears.
Raddiocontrast media
m
and aminoglyco
a
osides
are the most common aggents assocciated
withh nephrotoxic injury in hospitaalized
patiients.
Am
minoglycosidde nephrotooxicity occuurs in
5% to 15% off patients treated with these
druggs.
Am
mong older adults, thhe incidencce of
drugg-induced nephrotoxiccity may be
b as
highh as 66 perccent.
Com
mpared witth 30 yearrs ago, paatients
todaay are olderr, have a hig
gher incidennce of
diabbetes and ccardiovascullar disease,, take
mulltiple mediccations, and
d are expossed to
morre
diagnnostic
annd
therap
peutic
proccedures wiith the potential to harm
kidnney functionn. [4], [5], [6], [77], [8], [9], [10].



Specific diseasse (diabetes mellittus,
ma, protein
nuric patiennts,
multipple myelom
lupus))
 Sodiuum-retainingg states (cirrhosis, heeart
failuree, nephrosiss)
 Dehyddration and volume dep
pletion
 Acidoosis, potasssium and
d magnesiium
deplettion
 Hyperruricemia, hyperuricosu
h
uria
 Sepsiss, shock
 Renall transplantaation
Drug or chemical-r
c
ors
elated facto
 Inhereent nephrotooxic potentiial
 Dose
nd form of
 Durattion, frequuency an
adminnistration
 Repeaated exposuure
Drug inteeractions
Combinedd or clossely associated use of
diagnosticc or theraapeutic wiith added or
synergistiic nephrootoxic pootential (eg.
(
Radioconntrast
ageents,
am
minoglycosiddes,
NSAIDs, cisplatin, A
ACEI) [11]
Cellularr
Resp
ponses
Renal
to
posures
Nephrotooxicant Exp
The nepphron’s ressponse to a nephrotooxic
insult. Affter populattions of cells are expoosed
to a nepphrotoxicantt, the cellss respond and
a
ultimatelyy the nephroon recoverss function orr, if
cell deatth and loss is exten
nsive, nephhron
function ceases. T
Terminally injured cells
undergo cell deatth throughh oncosis or
apoptosis.

RISK F
FACTORS FOR
NEPHR
ROTOXIC
CITY
Patientt-related faactors
 Agee, sex, race
 Pre--existent rennal disease
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Cells innjured subllethally und
dergo repairr and
adaptatiion (eg, streess responsee) in respon
nse to
the nepphrotoxican
nt. Cells not
n injured
d and
adjacennt to the iinjured area may und
dergo
dedifferrentiation, proliferatio
on, migratio
on or
spreadin
ng, and diffferentiation. Cells that were
not injuured may also
a
underg
go compenssatory
hypertro
ophy in ressponse to the
t cell losss and
injury. Finally thee uninjured
d cells may
y also
adaptattion
in
response
undergoo
to
nephrottoxicant exp
posure.
nisms of N
Nephrotoxicant -Med
diated
Mechan
Cellula
ar Injury
Covalen
nt and nooncovalent binding versus
v
oxidativ
ve stress m
mechanismss of cell in
njury.
Nephro
otoxicants are generaally though
ht to
producee cell injuryy and death
h through one
o of
two mechanisms
m
s, either alone orr in
combin
nation. In so
ome cases the
t toxicantt may
have a high affinity for
f
a specific
molecule orr class of macromoleecules
macrom
that result in alttered activiity (increasse or
n cell
decreasse) of these molecules, resulting in
injury.
the
p
parent
Alternatively,
m not be toxic untill it is
nephrottoxicants may
biotranssformed in
nto a reactiive intermeediate
that bin
nds covalenntly to macrromolecules and
in turn alters their activity, resulting in
n cell
he toxican
nt may inccrease
injury. Finally, th
pecies in th
he cells dirrectly,
reactivee oxygen sp
after being biotraansformed into a reaactive
hrough redo
ox cycling.. The
intermeediate or th
resultin
ng increase in reactive oxygen sp
pecies

n oxidative damage an
nd cell inju
ury.
results in
[12], [13], [14]

SCREEN
NING OF N
NEPHROT
TOXICANT
TS
INN-VITRO
The kidneey is a com
mplex organ
n composed
d of
over 20 different
d
celll types, eacch with diveerse
morpholo
ogical, biocchemical and
a
functio
onal
heterogen
neity, but tthey work in concertt to
maintain normal ren
nal function
n. [15], [16] It is
this heterrogeneity thhat providees a basis for
renal inju
ury and allso ensures that in viitro
methods offer the keey to underrstanding th
hese
nts (Table 1.)
processess. Many neephrotoxican
produce distinct
d
patterns of inju
ury localized
d to
discrete cell
c types.
The Choiice of In Viitro System
m
In vitro methods
m
offeer a rapid an
nd economiical
method of
o screeningg specific cell types for
specific effects.
e
Theey offer sysstems in wh
hich
the direcct effects of chemiicals can be
evaluated
d and mannipulated un
nder precissely
controlled
d conditionns, in order to distingu
uish
direct and indirect effects at a cellular and
a
hods have been
subcellulaar level. In vitro meth
invaluable in helpping to un
nderstand the
d nephrotoxins.
mechanisms of well--established
ght has alsoo been used to help scrreen
This insig
new
ch
hemicals
poten
ntial
for
theeir
nephrotox
xicity,
There aree a numbeer of consiiderations that
t
need to be
b addresseed before designing and
a
interpretin
ng an in vitro ex
xperiment for
studying nephrotoxiicity of ch
hemicals/dru
ugs,
including:
h of the diifferent sysstems proviides
1. Which
the most reliable data?
h system reeally repressents the reenal
2. Which
tissue of interest??
3. What concentratiion of chem
mical should
d be
a how this can be reelated to thee in
used and
vivo situation
s
in aanimals and
d humans?
4. What end-point is
i most apprropriate?
he situation
n in
5. How does this rrelate to th
vivo and
a how rellevant it is to
t pathologiical
injury
y?
6. What are the advvantages off using hum
man
o material for
renal tissue as thhe source of
investtigations?
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Table 1: Groups of Nephrotoxic compounds to which humans are exposed
Antibiotics: Aminoglycosides
(Gentamicin, Tobramycin, Amikacin,
Netilmicin), Amphotericin B
,Cephalosporins, Ciprofloxacin,
Demeclocycline, Penicillins,
Pentamidine, Polymixins, Rifampin,
Sulfonamides, Tetracycline,
Vancomycin, Quinolones, Vancomycin,
amphotericin B
Chemotherapeutic agents
Adriamycin
Cisplatin,carboplatin
Methotraxate
Doxorubicin
Mitomycin C, sulfonamides,
Nitrosoureas
(eg, streptozotocin, Iomustine)
Antiviral agents
Acyclovir, Cidovir, Foscarnet
Valacyclovir, Ganciclovir,Foscarnet
Angiotensin receptor antagonists
Losartan
Angiotensin-converting enzyme
inhibitors:
Captopril, Enalopril
Lisinopril

Other drugs
Acetaminophen,Halothane,Methoxyfl
urane, Cimetidine, Hydralazine,
Lithium, Lovastatin,
Mannitol,Penicillamine,
Procainamide, Thiazides, Lindane,
Clopidogrel , Ticlopidine,
Amitriptyline, doxepin
Plant toxins
Chinese herbals with aristocholic acid
Antihistamines
Diphenhydramine, doxylamine
Mycotoxins
Aflatoxins, Ochratoxin A
Citrinin
Endogenous compouns
Myoglobin, Hemoglobin,
Calcium,Uric acid, Oxalate, Cystine

Heavy Metals
Cadmium
Gold, Mercury, Lead ,Arsenic,
Bismuth, Uranium,Chromium
Germanium

Organic Solvents And Chemicals
Ethylene Glycol, Carbon
Tetrachloride,Unleaded Gasoline,
Bipyridyl Herbicides
Potassium Dichromate, D-Serine,
Hexachloro 1,3 Butadiene,
Chloroform
Radiocontrast media
Ionic
(eg, diatrizoate, iothalamate)
Nonionic (eg, metrizamide)
Recombinant peptides
Interferon-alfa
Immunosuppressive agents
Cyclosporin A, Tacrolimus
Drugs of abuse
Cocaine, heroin, ketamine,
methadone, methamphetamine
Proton pump inhibitors
Lansoprazole, omeprazole ,
pantoprazole
Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs (NSAIDs):Ibuprofen,
Naproxen,Indomethacin,Meclofene
mate,Aspirin,Piroxicam

Table 2: Different approaches to investigate nephrotoxicity in vitro
Technique for assessing nephrotoxicity

Advantages and limitations

Anatomical relationship between cells maintained
Perfusion, micropuncture
Technically difficult, requires sophisticated equipment, subject to artefact in
inexperienced hands and difficult to interpret
Slices
Technically easier, no sophisticated equipment, less artefact and easier to
interpret
Technically easy, some sophisticated equipment subject to artefact and easy
Glomeruli and tubular fragments
to interpret
Anatomical relationship between cells lost
Dispersal may damage cells and make it difficult to establish their
Freshly isolated cells
anatomical identity unless there are clearly defined histochemical and
immunocytochemical markers. Isolated cells are generally mixtures but may
be enriched. Must be used within a few hours
De-differentiate rapidly or change characteristics which may obfuscate their
Primary cell cultures
anatomical origins. Loss of a key biochemical characteristic may invalidate
in vitro studies or alter sensitivity and selectivity
Properties reminiscent of specific parts of the nephron. Often
Established renal cell lines
heterogeneous. Need to be characterized more systematically
Study subcellular distribution, interactions between cellular compartments
and a chemical, and the kinetics of binding or release of substances. Enzyme
Cell-free systems
inhibition, metabolic activation, covalent binding and modulation of
Vesicles, nuclei, lysosomes and
lipid peroxidation using purified or commercially available chemicals with
microsomes
appropriate cofactors
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Differeent approaches to
t
investtigate
nephro
otoxicity in vitro [17-30]
A varieety of in vittro techniqu
ues are available
and incclude those where anattomical inteegrity
is well maintained
d (perfusion
n, micropun
ncture
mple modelss such as iso
olated
and slicces) and sim
fragmen
nts (glomerruli and tub
bular fragments),
culturess primary and contin
nuous lines,, and
cell-fleee systems These
T
in vittro systems have
helped understand
u
the physiollogical proccesses
in ren
nal cells; each has strengths and
weakneesses and so
ome are tech
hnically diffficult.
(Table 2).
2
Some of
o the key consideratio
ons that haave to
be add
dressed whhen underttaking in vitro
investig
gations on nnephrotoxiciity.
 Iden
ntification of compou
unds with welldocu
umented in vivo nephrotox
xicity,
sequ
uence of pathological functtional
chan
nges, metaabolites forrmed, quan
ntities
excrreted and cellular ph
harmacodyn
namic
effeects






Chem
micals that ttarget specifically for one
o
anatom
mically disccrete cell ty
ype in vivo
Use analogues for strructure-activ
vity
onship
relatio
System
matic study
y of compou
unds by seveeral
different in vitro methods
Use of
o several criteria forr assessing
g in
[17--30]
vitro nephrotoxic
n
city for each
h system

nts of Toxiccity
End poin
There aree a number of end-poiints depend
ding
on the up
ptake (such as anion, cation,
c
gluccose
or chemiccal) and rellease (e.g. enzyme,
e
aniion,
cation, ch
hemical). Inn addition, the
t distributtion
of moleccules, energgy metabolism, and the
synthesis,, expressionn and turnover of speccific
markers, as well ass light and ultrastructu
ural
ogy, has beeen applied to each of the
morpholo
in vitro techniques.. End poin
nt may be of
ogical, Funnctional and
d Biochemiical
Morpholo
type.

Tablle 3
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Tab
ble 4

Morph
hological
Light microscopy
m
i widely ussed for asseessing
is
cellularr changes. The
T perfuseed kidney, renal
tissue slices
s
and tiissue/cellulaar fragmentts can
be fix
xed and processed
d by ro
outine
histopatthology teechniques, and can
n be
assessed
d subjectivvely or quaantitatively.. The
endpoin
nts that aree commonlly used in
nclude
lethal (n
necrosis) an
nd sublethaal injury, an
nd the
loss of
o accumu
ulation of those ceellular
structurres, macrom
molecules and
a /or actiivities
which can
c be deteccted histoch
hemically.
Functio
onal End points
Variouss functionaal end po
oints and their
applicab
bilities in the invitrro systemss are
summarrized in Tab
ble-3
Biochem
mical End points
Variouss Biochemical end points
p
and their
applicab
bilities in the invitrro systemss are
summarrized in Tab
ble-4
FUTU
URE OUTLOOK
The kid
dney may be much more
m
suscep
ptible
than otther organss to the tox
xic effects of a
variety of chemicaals for a num
mber of reaasons.

In vitro methods
m
offeer a rapid an
nd economiical
method of
o screeningg specific cell types for
specific effects.
e
Theey offer sysstems in wh
hich
the direcct effects of chemiicals can be
evaluated
d and mannipulated un
nder precissely
controlled
d conditionns, in order to distingu
uish
direct and indirect effects at a cellular and
a
hods have been
subcellulaar level. In vitro meth
invaluable in helpping to un
nderstand the
d nephrotoxins.
mechanisms of well--established
ght has alsoo been used to help scrreen
This insig
new
ch
hemicals
poten
ntial
for
theeir
nephrotox
xicity. In vitro tech
hnologies are
advancing
g rapidly, improving the scienttific
validity of
o this appro
oach, and extending
e
th
heir
use. The future
f
is theerefore one in which more
m
in vitro techniques will be used,
u
betterr to
uestions reggarding how
w to understaand
answer qu
disease and
a improvee health fo
or animals and
a
humans.
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